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Email: suni

Sub:- Your cRS entitled "Pair Distribution Function Studies of X ray Filament Materials,,.

Dear Dr. Sunil Deshpande,

we are happy to inform you that your cRS proposal has been renewed for one more year for the period l,rApril, 20 I 8 ro 3 r't March, 20 r 9, subject tJ compriun.. or oir.,". jro"edr."r.
l. The financial allocation for this year will be:

froje,ct 
Fetlow (@ Rs.14,000/_pr) * Hna

Lonttngency
Consumables

Rs. 30,000/-2' Dr' K'K' Pandey from RRCAT and Dr' N'P. Lalla from cSR side will coordinare the activities of the project.3' 
illfi'"r"""1J$:';r:"""r:"*"d 

at the end ol'eaih vear and a decision wiil be taken on the financial atrocation

4' The csR will be able to reimburse the travel expenses to investigators as weil as student under the projectas per cSR guiderines for visiting csR, Indore i"nt* on project work.
5' The PI and the co-ordinator from csR side are requested to make every effort to comprete the project in time

l|fit ??lrTfj:,tl?:ttt*ch 
scholar working in ,rr. p-.1..1io.o,nprri" his/her ph.D. degree werr within the

6' This is a collaborative Research scheme. ln view of the comprex and invorved nature of the experiments,any publication emerging under the project must be oi.oiruuo*tive in 
""i"r. *lrr.' due consents from theparticipating institutions / persons, una i,t consultation *-irn ,rr" cRS coordinuto.. rn. pubrication shourdalso acknowredge the uci-oag csR, Indore for the project supporr.

Yours sincerely,

\
(V. Ganfsan)

Centre-Directorcopy to,the following for information and necessary action:_
I ' The Administrative officer,-r (Accounts), IJGC-DAE cSR, Indore centre.
? The Registrar, B.A. Marathwada Univesiiry, Auru'guUua_431 001 .3. Dr. N.p. Lalla, CSR, Indore Centre.4' The pS to centre-Director, cSR, Indore centre for project fire.
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